This message to all faculty and staff has been approved by Dr. Sally McRorie, Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs.

**FSU Flex Teaching: Canvas Module Now Available**
As we move toward more in-person and flexible course offerings this spring, the Office of Distance Learning (ODL) is pleased to announce the FSU Flex Teaching Module in Canvas. The module serves as a one-stop course planning resource to help faculty address the learning needs of both in-person and remote students.

**What Will I Find?**
Within the FSU Flex Teaching Module, you’ll find a variety of resources focused on four main categories:

- Classroom Health & Safety
- Course Planning & Teaching
- Technology Resources
- Support Partners

**What is FSU Flex?**
To best serve our students and deliver courses with both flexibility and classroom safety in mind, FSU has adopted a flexible course model. FSU’s approach allows students the choice of learning remotely or in-person and includes both “flex” courses and those with both face-to-face and remote sections. It also ensures a high level of instructional resilience should the pandemic necessitate a shift back to fully remote instruction. See [An Introduction to FSU Flex](#) for more information.
How Do I Get Started?

Import the module into your Canvas courses. The information will be accessible to you but not your students:

1. In Canvas, click the Commons icon in the garnet-colored, navigation menu at the left of your screen.
2. Enter fsu flex in the search field and then click the blue, hyperlinked text on the FSU Flex Teaching tile.
3. Follow the instructions for importing the module into your desired courses. Once imported, you'll find the new module listed under Modules in the course navigation menu.

Questions?
Visit the Office of Distance Learning on the web at odl.fsu.edu, sign up for our newsletter, call 850-644-8004 Monday-Friday 8am-5pm, or submit a ticket to ODL Technical Support. We are happy to assist you!